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........ ,11. ""'"' IIIII 
Dear Studenu 
Conaratulatloaa on. your dec.lalon to partlclpata 
ln C'Uoh thlo opdaa. 1 1uu>v that it will ba a 
Y&I'J po.ltlve uperlenca to~ you, and ve have 
four atroaa cluhe for JOV to con1lder pledatna. 
Aoo you ao tb¥oup .....,h, 1t •iaht ba viae fo¥ 
you t o corwlder tba follovJ.Aa auueatloaa: 
1) Co iato C'Uah vlth aa open .tnd end uke 
aa effort t o v talt all t he di fferent 
clvb' a partie• t ha t you pooa i bly con. 
2) lfaot oo ...,.,. ........ of differe nt clubo 
aa poaalbl a. Doa1t let one pe r l <?n 
tutlv.uc:e your aGtlra decisloa. 
l) lo natural ..,d roluod. 
4) Don't be efrald to &lk queatlon•. 
S) Don't allo\1 youraalf to be praasured into 
accepU.aa a .14. There 11 no naed for 
'"" co u1<• a llaoty dacloion. 
Pleaae ta aber that allance is ob•ened betvaan. 
_.bar• and l'\l.lllhaea after the coacluslon of the 
loot Nih part7 of Thuroda7 nicht and u11tU bldo 
.ar-e accepted on frld•Y• Tbl• rule• exlata to 
t:U.aiaate lOCH: o( the pru.aure that you •'I (eel 
to pladce one club over- •nother. 
If Jh have &D)' &ddltlonal queatloo• about rush 
or ple4&11l&1 pleaae don't healtate to contact 
""· I hopa thot 1•• enjoy the week. 
Sincerely. 
~~~ 
Db:ec.tor of Stu4eot Actlvltlea 
•nd Evaa• 5tudent Center 
(See back page) 
1985 
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY 
- WOMEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE -
Date ()pponlnt 
3/5 Hendrix College 
3/13 Southern Ark. Unlv. 
4/2 College ol O.r.arkl 
4/5 Henderaon State Unlv. 
4/11 Unlv. Central Ark. 
4/18 Southern Ark. Unlv. 
4 / 19 Unlv. Central Ark. 
4 / :ZO Hendrix College 
4/24 Henderaon State Unlv. 























Dr. Charles Corbin of 
Tempe, Arizona, professor of 
health and physical education 
at Ari zona State University, 
will deliver a speech, "Fit-
ness for Life" as part of the 
Birkett Williams Lecture 
series at Ouchita Baptist 
University, Monday, January 21 
at 8:00 p.m. in the Recital 
Hall of Mabee Fine Arts Center. 
Preceding the lecture 
will be a dinner by invitation 
at 6:00 p.m. in the Banquet 
Room of Evans Student Center. 
Corbin will also meet infor-
mally with classes and other 
groups. The lecture is free 
and open to the public. 
Know ye not that they 
which run in a race run all, 
but one receiveth the prize? 
So run, that ye may obtain. 
I Corinthians 9:24 
--
The Rev. a.nd MM • Johnny 
Ro44 o6 Pine Blu66 announce 
~he enga.geme~ o6 ~heit daug h-
~~ Rebecca. Joy Ro4~ ~o Va.vid 
B!Ua.n Wilion, 4on o6 MIL. and 
MM. Thoma.4 A. Wilion on CoJt-
ning. 
The couple pla.n6 ~o wed 
a.t 6:00 p.m. Sa.tuJtda.y, Febku-
aJL.y 7 6 a.t BeJrJLy Chapel on ~he 
ca.mpU6 o 6 Oua.chUa. Ba.p.t.U~ 
Univ e.M.ity in Alt.ka.delphia.. The 
B!Ude-~o -be ~ a. 7 9 8 0 gJta.du.a.te 
o6 Mon:br..o~e Academy -in Mo~­
Jto.6 e, Alt.ka.n6Q.4 a.nd Wilion ~ a. 
1980 gJta.du~e o6 CoJtn-i.ng H-igh. 
Bo~h aJL.e Jtece~ gJta.du.a.tu o6· 
Oua.chUa. Ba.p.t.U~ Unive.MUy. 
The couple pi.an-6 ~o Uve 
bt FoM WoMh, Tex.a..6, whe.Jte 
~hey wLU. attend So~hwu~e.Jtn 
Ba.p.t.U~ Theological Semin~ 
nex.:t Fa.U. 
Housing 
Housing changes for the 
Spring Semester o f 1985 will 
be made from 8:00 a.m. on Mon-
day, January 21st thru 1 2 noon 
on Wednesday, January 23rd. 
These changes may be made in 
t he Dean o f Students Office in 
Ter ral Moore 100. 
Chapel 
The Covenant Players, a 
Christian Drama group, wil l be 
performing for the Ouachita 
student body during Chapel on 
Tuesday, January 22. All who 
attend will receive a spir-. 
itual blessing. 
UP-COMING EVENTS 
~onday, January 21 
~inisterial Alliance, BBB Chapel, 7: 30 p.m. 
~dministrative Staf f Luncheon, BW Alumni Room, 12 noon 
Basketball: OBU vs. Harding, away 
OBU Women's Club, OPEC Weight Room, 7:00 p . m. 
Men's Rush Week 
Birkett Williams Lecture ·, MFACRH, 8:00 p.m. 
Ouachi-Tones Rehearsal, MH, 6:00 p.m. 
Dinner for Birkett Williams Lecture, ESC Banquet Room, 6:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, January 22 
Tigerette Basketball: OBU vs. UAPB, there 
Swim Meet: OBU vs. N.E. Louisiana University , there 
Men's Rush Week 
Ouachi-Tone Rehearsal, MH, 6:00 p.m. 
Formal Rush, FDR, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesda~ January 23 
Men's Rush Week 
Ouachi-Tone Rehearsal, MH, 8:00 p.m. 
Thursday, January 24 
Basketball: OBU vs. College of the Ozarks, away 
Ouachi-Tone Rehearsal, MH, 6:00 p.m. 
Men's Rush Week 
Friday, January 25 
Saga/S.E.L.F. "Dinner at Six ," BW Alumni Room, 6:00 p.m. 
Ouachi- Tone Rehearsal, MH, 6 : 00 p.m. 
Tigerette Basketball: OBU vs. SAU, here' 
Saturday, January 26 
Ouachi-Tones Concert , MH, 7: 30 p . m. 
ROTC Drill and Pell e t Meet 
Bas ke t ball : OBU vs. Arkanqas Tech, he r e 
Desiri ng God' s will for their lives and bel ieving t hat 
includes each other , Michelle and Keith together with their 
parents, Mrs. Pat Orton and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie W. Alford , 
invite you to share in their joy as they are united in the Lord 
Jesus Christ on Saturday, the nineteenth of January, Nineteen 
hundred and eighty-five at two o'clock in the afternoon Lee 
~e.m.o.r~i-a=l~B~~~l£~t•i•s=t=-C~h•u•r•c•h-• ._P_i~n~e~B~l~u~f~f~,._A•r•k•a•n~sca•s•.~=-.a.-~._ .......... . 
SIGMA ALPHA SIGMA 
~: October 3, 193Z 
P~.:rpoae: Siau Alpha Sip& aeek.a to promote a 
n rona aod loyal brotherhood by aupportin& the 
value of the iudividual and promotina t he 
potentiAl of each individual in a aroup 
aettina. The s•a are iDvolved i a. and promote 
elub , Ouachita, and coamamity ac.tivitiea . 
~.!!!!!, Ob1ect1ves: Tbe cliveraity of our 
~;emberahip make• it poaaible for each II.Uiber 
to aak.e a peraoul c.ontributioa. Ve learn 
froa eacb other while walk.ina dow life ' a 
s.eparac.e pathwaya, and we encouraae apir itual , 
physical and academic: arouth and excellence i n 
every facet of life. 
_!!Y Sprins ~: 
rresidut - David Humphrey 
FiE"st Vic:e-Preaident ... Tom Alexander 
Second Vice-President - Jim Ashabrant!:r 
Pled&e Master - Steve R.usaell 
Allot. rleda• Haoter - Ric: Duboia 
Asot. rledae Haner - Andy Herzfeld 
lecordin& Secretary - luaty Brashears 
Correapondina Secretary - lonnie Clay 
treaaurer - Jimmy \layne Brown 
Ac tivities: 
Craocl 115'1 Opry 
Christua party for fourth grade boya 
Saturday lligbt Live 
Senior pie and coffee for araduating 
senior z:aambera 
Sprioa Outina 




~: DecOIDber 8. 1941 
Purpoae: to break. dovn any ui&tina •ocial 
~artier• between the ldo.isterial and lay 
students oa c.ampua, and to promote be tter 
social r e latione amona the entire •tudent 
body. It ahall be cOIIIDitted to the •dvaace-
ment of the. ~:.embers and student s along the 
line• of spiritual, intellectual. social and 
phy&ical pro&resa. 
~ and Oble.ctives: We attempt to give all 
students an oppot'tunity to join in the 
feUowsbipa tb•t ve have come to enjoy and 
eherish during out days at Ouachita. The life 
Qf every member il enhanced by participation 
in t he activities of t he club and tbe diversity 
:.f O\lr membership allows individuals the 
;;,pportunity to be associated with people that 
tRey would otherwise over-look. 
1985 Spring~: 
President - Kelly Hayea 
Vic.e-Presideat - Shawn l'resley 
rledga Haoter - Phil Prime 
Treasurer - Larry Bennett 
Chaplain - John Bu-r, 
Athl etic Director - Jq-a Corbino 
Sat. at Arms - Phil Cushman 
Song Leader - Brad Sutton 
tUstorian - Sc.ott Bryant 
Alumni Chait111an ... .r.a. Mans 
Photographer - Ronny Bedford 








Computer Datina Service 
IUIO SIGMA 
~: March 6, 1933 
Purpose: Rho Sigma i s composed of people 
whoae aoale, deairea, and inte resta cover t he 
entire apec t rum of life at Ouachita. l.'e ltl'ive 
to uphold the spirit and tradit1ons at Ouachita 
Goals !.!!!!, Objectives: We pride ourselves on 
each member c ontributina his personal talents 
to the club , and retaining a persona l identity. 
Retaini n& this ia our onl y aacred co~. l.'e 
continue to attain a charitable service to the 
Arkadelphia ColllliUnity. 
1985 Sprins ~: 
Presiden t - Kyle Baird 
Vice-President - Steve Quinn 
Pledge •laster - Joe Anderson 
Asst. Pledge Master - Pst llalford 
Treasurer - David Wilson 
As&t. Treasurer - Doug Headur 
Athletic Director - Jayae Jone:t 
Sgt. at Arms - Honte: Gibton 
Historian - Tyrone Dlank1 
Parliamentarian ... Jerry Br i dat:s 
R.ecordina Secreta r y - Scott Crider 
Corresponding Secr e tary - ~.a.tt t-:cBeth 
Rush Chairman - Billy ll&y St ricklor.d 
Asst. Rush Chait"Dan - Steve Snic.er 
Social Ch•irman - Ken Sanders 












~: llovOIDber 10, 1981 
Purpoae: We are a diver a if ied gxoup who 
e.ncou.raae school 1pirit and promote a spirit 
of commitment toward intellectual and 
Christian ide•ls. 
Goal3 and Objectives: Ve try to promote a 
fOeiTna-<if btothorhood vithin the club 
environment and provide and promute confidence 
in our•elvea as a club and as individuals. 
We atress individuality in • club aattina. 
Ve Are committed to aenice, to 0\lachita, and 
to the coa.unity of Arkadelphia. 
198S Sprtns Officers: 
President - Billy Edwards 
Vic~?r.esideut - Ch\lck. Hitt 
Pledge Kaster - ::cott Jackson 
Astt. Pledge Master - Jon Belvin 
Secretary - Jeff Bennett 
tre.asurer - ])avid RottNell 
Cl:.aplaln - Scott. Street 
Activities Director - Allan Perry 
A.t.hle.tic Director - John Bohannon 
sac. at Arms - Tim Scogglna 
Song Leader - Cuy Wade 





Beta Beta Movie 
Tiger Tr•lts 
Beta Beta Coupon• 
Support of OBU Cantennlal Cupaign 
Intramurals 
Fellowships 
Summar Outiog 
